
THURSDAY EVENING,

BAKER WANTS
$12,000,000,000

FOR ORDNANCE
Supplemental Estimates Put

in Call For Increase in
Appropriations

Wshington, May 23.?Supplemen-

tal estimates to the House yesterday

by Secretary Baker reveal a program
calling for approximately $12,000,-

500,000 in appropriations and author-

isations for the ordnance bureau

alone.

The estimates submitted to-day

ask for an additional appropriation
of $1,500,000,000 for ordnance. This
is in addition to estimates now be-
fore the Appropriations Committee
amounting to approximately $3,000.-
000,000 and those before the Mili-
tary Committee, which is expected
to include about $2 000,000,000 for
ordnance in the Regular Army ap-
propriation bill.

For heavy artillery and ammuni-
tion therefore tt Is provided in the
estimates submitted to-day that more
than $3,000,000,000 in excess of the
actual appropriations be authorized.

The total authorizations requested
by the War Department, exclusive
of such appropriations, are more
than $7,000,000,000, of which amount
$6,118,000,000 is under specie items
and $1,000,000,000 is under general
contract authorizations for ord-
nance stores and supplies.

The detailed items for which
authorizations are asked include:

Manufacture and purchase of am-
munition for small arms, $706,486,-
391; ordance supplies. $350,299,260;
smal larms target practice, $84,-
073,500.

Manufacture of arms. $207,324.-
325; automatic rifles, $337,720,000;
armored motor cars, $272,422,500.

Account of fortifications?Heavy
artillery. $1,063,131,119; ammunition
for heavy artillery, $2,701,394,437;

-rtiiiery and maintenance!
$?>23,683.834; ammunition for prac-
tice, $72,020,275.

YOUR BILIOUS!
TAKE CASCARETS

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels tonight

and feel great

Wake up with head clear,
stomach sweet, breath

right, tongue clean.

FOR RHEUMATIC
PAINS AND GOUT

Swellings art Reduced and Inflammn-
? lon Subdued So Huiekly that

Physicians nre Amnzed

The simplest remedy and bv far the
ifuickest acting one to reduce theswelling and banish all pain and
misery in rheumatism and gout is
Begy's Mustarine that you can buv
at any drugstore for only 25 cents abox.

Its almost unbelievable, but it Is afact nevertheless, that you can shortenthe usual 10-day seige of gout to fourdays, and sometimes ;!, by the free use"f Begy's Mustarine in conjunction
with the doctor's internal remedy.

Splitting headache, toothache, ear-ache go in 10 minutes?sometimes in
.'. Just rub it on, that's all; it will
not blister. For any ache or pain, forbruises, sprains, strains, sore muscles,
stiff neck, chilblains, sore or
frosted feet it never fails. Ask fot-
Begy's Mustarine in the yellow box.
25 cents. It's the original non-blis-
tering substitute for the old-fashioned
mustard plaster.?Advertisement.

EPS KIDNEYS
ACTIVE WITH A

GLASS Of SALIS
Must flush your Kidneys oc-

casionally if you eat meat
regularly.

Noted authority tells what
causes Backache and Bladder

weakness.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
>-.*ys a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of the waste and
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness,

\u25a0 onstipation, dizziness, sleeplessness'
bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts,
or if the urine is cloudy, offensive,
full of sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scald-
ing, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any reliable pharmacy

take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
uuys and your kidneys will then act
line. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia. and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
J.o activity, also to neutralize the
tu ids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can.
rsot injure; makes a delightful efTer-
M-ftent lithia water drink which all
reifular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
und the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

HUGHES ASKS
SENATE TO DROP

PLANE INQUIRY
Pica of Interference Follows

Adoption of Motion For
Sweeping Search

Washington, May 23. Charles
Evans Hughes appealed to the Sen-
ate Military Affairs Committee >es-
terday to drop its proposed investi-
gation into the airplane program, on
the grounds it would hamper the De-
partment of Justice in the inquiry
being made under his direction. The
request followed the passage without
a tight of a resolution authorizing a
sweeping Senate investigation.

His own investigation will be thor-
ough and complete, and its results
will be made public, said Mr. Hughes
in a letter to the Attorney General,
which was published at a meeting

of the committee yesterday after-
noon.

The committee may abandon its
program for an inquiry, as a result of
Mr. Hughes' request, or may contine
it to a secret investigation to be made
by a subcommittee. The Senators
will decide within a few days, pos-
sibly next Friday, when the commit-
tee meets again. The committee, how-
ever, named the subcommittee to
conduct the Senate inquiry if the
second investigation should be de-
cided upon. Senator Thomas, Demo-
crat, is chairman of the subcommit-
tee. The other members are Reed
and Hoke Smith. Democrats, and
New and Frelinghuysen, Republic-
ans.
Substitute for Cltnml>prlnin Motion

Senator McKellar reported from
the committee to audit and control
the contingent expenses of the Sen-
ate a substitute for the Chamberlain
resolution authorizing the Senate in-
quiry soon after the Senate met at
noon. It was passed without debate
and without a dissenting vote.

The substitute resolution author-
izes the MilitaryCommittee to em-
ploy assistants and to visit the air-
craft plants to make its inquiry and
placed no limit on expenses that
might be incurred. It is in the form
of a rider to Senate resolution 4S.
which was passed in April 1917. and
which authorized the committee to
conduct any investigation it wanted
to. it follows:

"Resolved. That any expenses in-
curred by the Committee on Military
Affairs under the provisions of Sen-
ate resolution 48, heretofore adopted
including the exiwnses of employing
assistants and traveling expenses,
shall be paid out of the contingent
fund of the Senate."

Both sides claimed a victory after
adoption of the resolution. Adminis-
tration leaders were jubilant because
the Chamberlain resolution was not
brought up. The Senators who have
been fighting for the passage of the
Chamberlain measure claimed vic-
tory because they had been granted
complete authority to conduct a
thorough investigation, even though
the resolution authorizing it does not
bear Senator Chamberlain's name.

ACADEMY BOYS TI'RX
IK FOR REI) CROSS

Almost $135 was raised by com-
peting teams at the Harrisburg
Academy for the Red Cross war fund
campaign, leaders announced last
night. The Greeks and Romans, two
warring societies of the school, be-
gan the competitive contest, each
endeavoring to get the highest
amount of subscriptions. The Greeks
led in the result announced, which
follows;

Greeks, first form, Mansfield and
Bestecki, $4.50; second form, H. Gal-
braith and F. Ludington, $13.50;
third form. Wickersham and K. Gal-
braith. $18; fourth form, Mersereau
and Bacon. $12.25; fifth form, W.
I.escure and Beckley, $6.50; sixth
form, "Westcoat and Bateman, $8.25;
lower school, England, $7.85; total,
$73.85.

Romans, first form, Hickok and
Jennings, $5; second form, Haslett
and Maguire, $11; third form, John-
ston and Shirey, $2.50; fourth form,
Hennethum and Consylman, $10;
fifth form, Midence and Schleisner,
$16.25; sixth form, May and Randall,
$11; lower school, Hawkins, $2.65;
total, $58.40. Grand total, $132.25.

HOY GETS GLN
Philip Grant. 654 Cumberland

street, 6 years old, was released last
night after the police had arrested
him twice in one day on the charge
of stealing a shotgun and camera
from a house at Walnut and Short
streets. He was arrested with the
stolen goods in the morning, but es-
caped from the police station while
the policemen were examining the
articles. He was later arrested and
released after he hd been placed in
th hands of his father.

Soldier Well-Known Here
Visits Friends in City

fli

Jl' \vwblh v

CHARLES RUSBEL McCAHAN

This is Charles Russel McCahan,
of the One Hundred and Thirteenth
United Slates Engineers, stationed
now in Mississippi who has been
over one year In the service, and
who has been the guest of his grand-
mother, Mrs. William A. McCahan,
of this city, the past few days on his
first leave of absence since enlist-
ment. Youn McCahan is well known
here. His great grandfather .James
McCahan. was an engineer in the
government service during the Civil
War, and hauled Abraham Lincoln
over the road on frequent trips to
and from the front. His grand-
father, Wiliam A. McCahan, served
as a mere youth in the One Hun-
dred and Ninety-Fourth Regiment.
Pennsylvania Volunteers in the
Civil Wr ar, and young McCahan
answered the call to the service of
his fathers soon after the war ty-oke
out. as a volnnteer. His father is
William McCahan, of Hagerstown.

WILSON PLANS
REVENUE BILL

THIS SUMMER
President Calls Leaders of

Congress to Conference
This Evening

Washington, May 23.?Following a
summons to come to the White House
this afternoon for a conference with

the President, leaders in Congress
practically abandoned hope yester-
day that Congress would be permit-

ted to adjourn and revenue legisla-
tion would be postponed until next
winter. That the President will take
sides with Secretary McAdoo and in-
sist on a revenue bill at this time ap-
pears certain.

Representative Kitchin, Democra-
tic floor leader, asserted in an inter-
view to-day th it it_ will require a
statement from the President as
commander-in-chief of the armies
that the revenue bill is necessary for
the support of the armies before v/e

will put one through at this session."
Democratic leaders in Congress tiro

almost defiant as regards the wishes
of the Treasury Department itself.
They are not willing to undertake
revenue legislation on the arguments

advanced by Secretary McAdoo and
only the Presidential mandate it ap-
pears will bring them into line.

To Meet Chairmen To-day

Simmons of the Senate finance com-
mittee, Chairman Martin of the Sen-
ate approprlaUons committee. Chair-
man Kitchin of the House ways and
means committee, Chairman Sherley
of the House appropriations commit-
tee and Representative Garner, a
Democratic member of the House
ways and means committee.

The quintet of Congressional lead-ers will go to the White House armed
with arguments that revenue legisla-
tion should be postponed, first be-
cause it is "unnneccssary" and again
because it would be "bad polities'*
from the Democratic standpoint to
project a bill at this time.

Democratic members privately
predict that drastic revenue legisla-
tion this summer will give the Re-
publicans control of the House next
fall. The taxes to be levied are so
heavy they maintain, that a sufficient
number of Democrats will fall by the

wayside to turn the House over to
the Republicans.

While it is not asserted that the
supplementary war revenue bill is
to be a partisan measure. Democrats
argue the reaction will be against the
party in power.

WEEK I. Y PATRIOTIC PRAYER
The weekly patrioUc service of the

Pine Street Presbyterian Church will
be held this week on Friday after-
noon at 5.15 o'clock. A vocal solo
by Mrs. Catherine Heicher Iser will
feature the program of the after-
noon.

POSTPONE RECRUITING WORK
The Women's Recruiting Corps

will not hold Its regular meeting to-
night as announced. The meeting
has been postponed until Monday

! night. It will take place in the
I Technical High School auditorium.

Blind Evangelist to
Tell His Life's Story

The story of his life will be nar-
rated to-night by the Rev. Thomas
Houston, blind evangelist, Elizabeth,
N. J., who has been holding evangel-
istic services in the Bethesda Mission
for the past week. He will relate the
story of his life, his conversion, and
the opening of his life work. He is an
honor graduate In one of the leading
colleges and has had great success
In his work everywhere.

The closing night of his services
will be to-morrow night in the
Bethesda Mission headquarters.

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED
The automobile belonging to Edgar

B. Sunday, which was stolen Sunday
night, was recovered by the Potts-
ville police yesterday. The machine
was stolen from the Mauk garage.

SOLDIER SPEAKS IN CHURCH
A patriotic prayer meeting in the

interest of the young men of the
church in the United St*te service
was held in the Fourth Street Church
of God last evening. J. Miller Har-
per, a member of the church, now
serving in the United States Army,
home on a furlough, was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of mothers have found
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders an ex-
cellent remedy for children complain-
ing of headache, colds, feverishness,
stomach troubles and bowel irregu-
larities from which children suffer.
They are easy and pleasant tt> take
and excellent results are accomplished

by their use. Used by mothers for
30 years. Sold by Druggists every-*

where, 25 cents.?Advertisement.
At 6 o'clock this evening the Pres-

ident will confer with Chairman

Take a Red Cro Pledge Card Give to the Red Crow d£i
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Hosiery ! Draperies f( | Patriotic Parasols White Goods

Women's silk lisle and 36-inch white and Ecru \

<;iw hnots?olain
*nm

.

with rose and brown 1 1 1 COCI 1 Id, lliJI1 (J1 i the thine for children, wide. Friday sale, per yd.
u I ,Tn white

{l°,ral b,°rderS ' tnday : Friday stle, each,
'

black, and plain wlnte, sale, yard, '
double soles, wide garter IP ? 1 n ? M 19c
top ?first and seconds 14C

TLf* Jlfijl\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r White Madras skirting
Friday sale, pair, 36 ini. h Cretonne> in JlfjgM \I ||}lJOTS)I || C Chairs ?32 inches wide, Friday

OC-, light colors, for comforts .* M M sale, yard,
and dranerics. Fridav VJ Children's, rockers
sale, vard, r substantially made and

Women's thread silk j . stained. Friday sale, each,
black, white and colors, t wne glance over these items will at once suggest the Pajama check?3o in.
double soles, high spliced great variety of articles offered from week to week. wide > Frida y sale. yard.
heels, wide garter p

rosei green, blue and There is scarcely a person, young or old, boy or girl, Foot Pump 17cseconds? naysa e. pai brown for draperies, Fri- man or woman who cannot find something here for
69C

day Sale ' yard ' personal use or about the house. For bicycles-a useful English long cloth 36
article, Friday sale, inches wide, 10 yards to

Men's half hose?plain Here you will find wearing apparel, jewelry, no- *n_ viece > Friday sale, per

white, and plain black, Bordered scrim in Ecru tions, handkerchiefs, toilet preparations, chinaware, piece

double soles?seconds p
n fcg°°d he thread> | glassware, wall paper, draperies, flags, floor covering, Oven $2.25

Friday sale, pair, "day yard,
and

"

12'/2 C 20c reduced for Friday selling. Look for the green tickets. ga? n\,o"h
BOWMAN'S- Main Floor ! Remnants of cretonne j.VJs

___
J] shelves, Friday sale, each, sale, yard,

j and curtain materials in
" ~~

" "

nn o-j
\u25a0 serviceable lengths, Fri- j i. ivr .. I ... ? pl"o £IC

I day sale. Muslin Notions Silks
I Ininn Suits Clothes Rack Sample pieces of mer-

One-half Price Unbleached ?36 inches Hook and eves, card. Remnants of 35 to 40- 1 cerized Damask?limited
. . wide. Good weight. Friday sale each inch silks such as?crepes, Adjustable to anv quantity while the lot

\Y omen s?regular and
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Smooth, round. even '' taffetas, and fancy, Fri- heifrhth desired Eis-ht Friday sale, piece,

extra size. Bleached cot- thread, Friday sale, yd., 2 1/2 C day sale, per yard, long arms, Friday sale
ton, low neck, sleeveless

* ggc
7 DC

lace and cuff knees. Fri- : Kimono* Spool cotton, Friday 75c lvr?
?

j

1.v.a10 each £UmOIIOS sale, each, 40-inch Crepe de Chine Mercerized Damask-
r Bleached?and Cam- ?full line of colors, Fri- Wmi-pvai- Pan

pattern cloths, size 63x63
Japanese?cotton crepe bHcs in usefu , lcilßths . dav sale, yard.

Wearever fan subject to very slight mill
OUC embroidered colors ( ;ood qualitv> soft finish( *1 OA . marks ' Frida y sal e, each,

, r , j rose, lavender, pink, and 36 inches Friday Children's Hose Sup-
°nc fart ca Pacity,

C 1Women s Comfy cut Copen, tnday sale, salc , porters. Friday sale, each 35-inch fancy silks for
Fnday Sa,C

' 51.39
vests?regular and extra ; MCA ? dress, suit or Large Cellular toKl .

sizes?seconds - Fnday >1.53 20c 10c range of colorings and iUC
inch 4! Lh

Petticoat. Outing Flam.el ClarK-s O. N. T. Darn-
d
Fe^ s J° .IT 'r° m ' Basin . Friday h, each,

ZSC ?
,?

c °tton, Friday sale, or
' CI 7CStripes and solid colors ?<c: n -v r.nH no m

JpI.JD Nesco Aluminum
Men's 18-inch white H. in h? ht . and dark shades

"

Fridav sle' 3 for 5c ... .

larg e size . g° od quality, ?

0 T-TanHWerchiefs sec- of green - brown, gray, "gnt pattern, rrmay sale, Wash Goods Friday sale, . Huc
,

k towels made of
lavender, dark blue Co- Slipper trees, Friday *

-A
.^ e j"y ne .Huckaluck and

onds. each dozen penhagen and black. Ruf- ! uOC ga je j .

-

36-inch fine grade per- 59c S,xt ra 'ar £e size , 20x42.
Q Qrt fled flounce and fitted D... cales in lights and grays. Friday sale, each,
OC !VC elastic waist bands, Fri- 1 * lllow Ceases Large assortment of Kettle OC

BOWMAN'S Main Floor da y sale - I . .
stripes, checks, dots, and &&C

(M CO I Hemstitched 45x36. Back combs, Friday figures. Friday sale, yd.; Wearever?with' cover

1 dl.Dif Made of good musljn sale, each, op> ?4 quart capacity, Friday WMAN s-second Floor
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor laundered?3-inch hem? LoQ sale

Wall Paper %jn£h Batiste $1. 75
> JUC Machine oil, Friday and cotton Foulards in a \u25a0 n . T n ,

_ , . r ~._n Memorial Day. sa je b ott i ei good range of patterns on *ce e *- ?

' Ollet Preparations
Complete room ot wall Made of cotton bunt- CLa .i. whit( anrt tintfrl crrnnnrts ?

paper consisting of- ing-fas. colors -Friday 9c ' Friday sale, yard, ' _

Aubry Sister, cream,
,

Ten rolls sidewall, 4x6 feet SB'' OO Bleached?Blx9o. Made -i A Friday sale, set, riday sale, J
i/s _i u nf slipptino- Mr. Celluloid thimbles, Fri- iyc

'I roUs ceiling, ' . |llO fart
"

Above mentioned is Bxl- feet 6.00 launder easi , Frid 3c (or suits or dresses in jy:ppop -
Aubry Sisters talcum

sufficient for room 12x15, Qil Cloth sale - each -
' '

o, u ? r-
W ,sta "a . ble ' XVlirrora powder, Friday sale,

T .
. . . . Real hair nets, Friday Navy, tan, Friday sale,

Friday sale, 1 /|Q sale vard
VV hite enamel?square OQ

nQ Best quality table oil '. CO
w,

.

th P late . m,rror slightly
$l."o cloth?light or dark pat- BOWMANs-second Floor 8 for 25c soiled, Friday sale, Aubry Sisters toilet

slightly FHday
'

Dress shields, siaes No. and X".
Friday sale,

>aic. >ard Handkerchief. N'°' 3' I" r "iaV grounds with Polka dots Market Basket
1 lip ? r > 0 f various hues, Friday . , c . ,

Gloves Children s school hand- 8 l-3c sale, yard, . Made of good quality powder' Fridav^ale.
Congoleum Rugs h,cfs

' Fnday sale ' 62c rou "d - no .

Heavy silk 2-clasp, Cube pins, black or Friday sale, 23c and 39c "?

double finger tips, white, Xeat patterns?l l/2 yd. white, 1-riday sale, 36-inch Ulster linen <pt OA

black, pink and blue. A weave, Friday sale, 1 finish suiting in old rose, 3>I.JU Aubrv Sisters, com-
few of the 16-button OQ_ Ladies' lawn handker- Copen and tan. Special-

nj
pact powder ' Fnda y 9ale '

?io,? = Frirlav nair 0"C 1 chiefs, % inch hemstitch- chirt hanrl , Frif. av
]y suitable for suits and limner OCt qgloves, Friday sale, pair, ed border full laree size , ' y dresses, also children's . . ? *C

Braided Rugs Friday sale, each, ' sa e ' wearing apparel, Friday 100-piece?with a neat bowmajts? Main FloorOUC J
* sale, yard, green decoration and gold

jrioor

BOWMAN S? Main Floor Made of heavp Japanese 8 l-3c OA !)and ~^.j e P°rce-
braid Fridav sale T

_ . . J9c la,n ' F"day sale, *

. y sa,e
'

??
.

~ , ~ ,
Tape measures, Friday

30x60 inches fHl.(tt) ?plain white, and fancy DreSS Goods vItF.TO |

Wai.u 36x72 inahes .... W2.49 colored, Friday sale, each A** \u25a0> i* *

54x90 inches 5(53.98 -
54-inch bla.ck and white Reading Lamp

On sale at 10 o'clock BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor 5c Snap fasteners, 1 dozen SUltl "g ' Fnday sale ' grass electric green inches wide?strong and
d > Fr >a a y sale, shade, Friday sale, durable. pvery desir-

Friday j Jewelry
%

O#C able shade, Friday sale,

Odd lot of white voile
°rteto

Odd pieces and discos 36-iitch Batistes of light
yard '

waists hand embroidered Sport corsets with elas- tinned line of jewelry- ? ?ilk shoelaces, pair, summer weight and fine flower Basket $1.59
and lace trimmed?slight- tic jnsets in flesh Sizes Bar pins cuff , jnks cuff Friday sale, quality in black, Navy,
ly soiled from handling. 19 to 25?very specially buttons, beauty pins, in lavender, Copen pale

p-ia?c ma ll ir<.
Camisole laces?mostly

Very good values, also a priced, Friday, brooch pins,
'

lingerie lvC hlue, p,n|k, gray, Friday
very atfractive _o ne to a

' points with beading tops,

SI.OO 69c
Friday saie,

white pique. Very good All lace bandeau bras- 33c 1Q 32-inch Minerva and
styles?only 1 and 2of a siers. They are finished I5fC _ % bluebonnet cloth in a large Marmalade Jaf Cluny laces ?4 to 5
size, but all sizes, 36 to with ribbon straps over Flag Pins and Buttons. D ~ ,

* assortment of smart plaids inches wide. Very desir-
shoulder, hook back, Fri- Many different sizes and . 1 case shirt button, card, and self checks. Warrant- Cut glass?with silver able patterns; natural
day sale, designs Friday sale riday sale, ed fast colors; Friday sale, top and spoon, Fridav shade, Friday sale, yd.,

SU9 Soc 10c -4c -

39c 25c
I BOW MAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN S-Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S BMement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

. ..
:

. ...

, I .
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